Lost Tracks
Women’s Golf
Association

Our Purpose:
To promote the game of golf for women
with organized play dates and events. Our
goal is to have fun, encourage friendship,
sportsmanship, and all that the game of
golf has to offer.

Play Day Games:
Each Tuesday a game of the day is played.
The formats vary and are determined by the
Play Day Chairperson. The weekly format
and pairings are designed to provide fun,
variety, and to share in the game of golf.

Membership:
Any female golfer may join the Lost
Tracks Women’s Golf Association. Our
membership dues are $55.00 per year.
Payment is required before you may
participate in our Tuesday Play Days.

Pay-outs will be applied to the weekly games.
Winners are determined by flights, teams, or
other weekly formats. Game Day pay-outs
are paid out at the end of the season awards
luncheon. In addition, closet to the pin
(KPs) and Chip-ins will be awarded weekly
if a player chooses to participate. The cost
is $1.00 each for CTP and Chip-Ins. Players
will pay the Putt Jar 10 cents for each putt
over 2 putts on each hole. Weekly results are
emailed to members as well as published in
the Bend Bulletin newspaper.

GHIN:
All women are required to have a current
GHIN number in order to be eligible to
play on Tuesday Play Days, COSWGA,
and COGVG events. Lost Tracks Golf
Club charges a yearly fee to maintain an
active GHIN number.
Golf Season:
The LTWGA season
begins in mid April and ends in
October. The official LTWGA Play
Day is each Tuesday. We have
scheduled tee times followed by
social time in the Clubhouse
after our round of golf.

LTWGA Awards:
Club Champion- This 2day event is an
individual, 36 hole stroke play format. It’s
open to all LTWGA members. A Gross and
Net champion is awarded.
Most Birdies for the Season
Spirit Award
Most Improved Player-determined by the
OGA.

Hole-In-One:
Joining the hole-in-one pot is included
with your membership dues. To count as a
winning hole-in-one it must occur at Lost
Tracks on a Tuesday Play Day. The hole-inone must be witnessed by another golfer in
the group. Once a win occurs, the pot and
$5.00 contribution start over.
Birdie Board:
On Tuesday Play days, a women making a
birdie on any hole will be acknowledged on
the Birdie Board.
Contact:
The LTWGA is governed by an elected
board of 5 officers. The club officers are
listed on the bulletin board in the Women’s
locker room. Please call the Lost Tracks
clubhouse for current contact information.

“Go
out and have fun.
Golf is a game for everyone,
not just the talented few.”
-Harvey Penick

Additional Playing Opportunities:
COSWGA
LTWGA belongs to the Central Oregon
Senior Women Golf Association.
You must be 50 years of age or older and
have a USGA handicap index.
Open to any LTWGA member.
Annual dues are required.
Events are held throughout the season at 9
or more Central Oregon golf courses.
All events are flighted with winners
receiving vouchers to the participating
member Pro Shops.
COGVG
LTWGA also belongs to the Central
Oregon Golf Visitation Group.
Open to any LTWGA member.
Host club determines format.
All play is shotgun.
Events are held throughout the season at
Central Oregon golf courses.
Event is NOT a tournament. It is a social
golf outing with all players flighted.
Winners receive golf balls.
Lost Tracks Women’s Club and Men’s Club
Mixer: The Lost Tracks Ladies join the Lost
Tracks Men’s Club annually for a Play Day
Mixer event. This is always a friendly time
to mix it up and have some fun.

Lost Tracks
Women Golf Association
is a diverse group of ladies
with a wide range of skill
levels.

We welcome
new members to join us
for our fun, friendly,
and sociable
Tuesday play days.

